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_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ __ a ,r > s i  r m ’ conceded that he violated the amenities of ike solemn oc- WEST FIR PRODUCTION
T H E .  S P R I N G F I E L D  N F .  lA f  S  .-«»ion and with uurettouable taste. Thia Is also character-j CONTINUES SLOWLY

Pohttafcad Ever» Thursday at lsUc. H* hl* own ' “*•• lor con,b‘ l - » •  P‘«h»
_  . ;he vulnerable spot aud strikes quick and hard. He Is no

Sprtaafleld. Lea. County, Oregon. by
THE W ILLAM ETTE PRESS ! course, he offended many senators, but what of thatT

EL K MAXEY, Editor F. <3. WKSTKRFIKLP Manager Xo ^ „ y in ,  reformer has ever escaped giving offense and
¿ ¡ . r e d  as a-xm d claa. matter. February 1«. IMS at th . «>•'“ «« enemlea. It w a. not the Ju.t cr«fcl.m  which 

poatofflce, Springfield. O r^on lroll«d <h. Senate, but the time aud place and the manner
—■------  ■ ' ! of Dawes' chastisement.
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i “A newspaper la a dlfforenl sort of business from every 
other in that Ks most valuable asset cornea from the con
fidence of the people rather than from Ita buildings, 
p ro ses  and material assert»." said a speaker before a 
recent convention of Pennsylvania dally and weekly news
paper publishers and editors.

j T h. .-peakcr might hare gone a atep farther and said 
that the newspaper has few it any th ng. tn common with I {h(> (< >how
other business . s. This probably results from the fact that | ,h_
the newspaper serves the menial needs of the
while all other business serve physical netda.

In one respect the newspaper Is not a business in the i
sense of being a private »nterprlse. Its readers regard 
their newspaper more In the light of a public utility serv
ing the community Cum» • •  •  private bus ness making a 

.livllhood for its owners and employe». So thoroughly has 
this feeling been inculcated Into the public mind that "*e

T H U R S D A Y , M ARCH I t  IM S

•  •  •  • •  • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  Editorial Program
•  . i
•  L Maks SpKngflald th« Industrial C in ts r of W»«-
•  tern Oregon.
•  II .  Develop a Strong Trading Point: Build a City
•  of Contented Homee.
•  I I I .  Improve Living Conditions on the Farm. Pro-
• mote the R ailing  of Purebred Livestock and

•  the Growing of F ru it; W ork for Better Markets
•  IV . Tell the World About Oregon's Scenic Wonder-
•  land.
•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t * * *

Kmployment Conditions Other Than 
In Logging and Lumbering are

Better

Portland. March I»— t Special »—Dee 
pile Ute fact that logging and lumber* 
lug continue to be curtailed, employ
ment conditions In the northwest Im
proved last week and more men found 
work than during any similar period 
of the year, according to report, from 
various northwestern cltlea received 
at 4L headquarter, here today. The 
greater part of new employment was 
from farming, mining and construc
tion sources, the reports state.

Conditions In the pine districts of 
Inland Empire are Improving

public i»o ,,v ,,’r th*>n' *" u *‘ ■l»Pr’* ch,n»
1 " ' , normal Condensed reports from thr

various 4L offices follow:
Portland

Rmploymont conditions In Portland ( 
have Improved slightly) during the ' 
pa t̂, w*ek. Road contractors hat*,* , 
been hiring crews and calls for agri- ( 
cultural workers have continued to

were one week M °-
Aberdeen

There was no added curtailment of 
log production on Grays Harbor last 
week. Although the Aloha Lumber 
company shut down one aid*, logging 
was resumed at the camps of Ihe 
Greenwood Timber company. Labor 
turnover In camps of this district was 
larger than for many weeks past 
Sawmills, gem-rally, are gontlnu'ng 
to run but five daya a week Shipping 
here has been active and Longshore 
workers have been kept busy.

Beatte
More men were sen! to Jobs from 

Seattle last week than during any 
similar period In' alx month. The 
rmployment cam» rhleflv from farm
ing. mining and construction gourcea, 
however a« both lotg ng and lumber 
manufacturing In this district i on- 
tlnues to to* greatly curtailed. Camps 
closing last wv-ek Included one ef the 
Simpson laigglng company at Sh •Hon. 
anti also one side each at the Phoenix 
Potlatch, and at th» Irvtne llnrtl v

I Twin The B issell Nettleton and 
lluwnhlah mills In Seetile. and the 
Sthuaon plant Bl Ballard, have re
duced culling program to four days ’  
per week, tx ’gging at the North tlend 
Timber ctunpany'a camps has been 
curtailed to five day* weekly.

■pokaoa
Further Improvement In the employ

ment situation of Ibe Inland Empire 
was noted last week. Calls for farm 
workers have been steadily Increaa- 
mg and both logging and lurob. ring 
are da'ly becoming more active, nt«  
Winton Lumber company at SI Joe, 

-Idaho, has started culling at Ils mill 
and II 1» reported that ihe Panhandle, 

Washington, will r«M »« next 
week Preparatory work has begun 
In many of the hl«h»r
With the exception of skilled plsnlnx 
mill help Ihere la plenty of labor hero 
<n Oil all demsnda.

CALL AND M »  Hr N W Bmary 
„„ pH •• on •’Isle sod Mb«.' w,,rl>

TILE NEW SCHOOL PROGRAM 
With funds voted for a 125,000 grade school average newspaper serves Its community first and Us ,.oroe |„  , teadlly. Most local sawmills ' 

building on the unit plan and the promise of a owners second. In return the newspaper gains that most Logging on the Tillamook line he 
site people ef Spingfield have embarked on a valuable assets, th» confidence of the public, that news- cani„ more active last week when the 
a*.bool program which Will serve the city for paper which has lost the confidence of Its readers may be ^ ^ . l e c  Lumber company at Cochran 
many years. Springfield school district should »aid to have failed In the first test of newspaper »»cc***. t r«aum»d operations. The Cobb» Mil- 
get away from  voting mare bonds until the t>ut so far at business is concerned. It might mor- approp rhe„  tvimp n «r Vatatei /also hah
$65,000 Of old bounded indebtedness of the ca te ly  termed an adventure.—Centralia Chronicle. started logging and the Eagle Lumber
d is tr ic t  is reduced. The district will have a school • • • rorapany at Woallmb’ r. Ore., and the
that will likely serve the grades for two or three Certain insidious beliefs s o ,«  to find entry Into world American Logging company at Car-,
years when the new building is done. Units can consciousness every now and then In such a way that ua son. Washington, are other concerns
be built on this structure at the cost of $3,000 doubtfdly they help IO produce hlthly uml strati • resttUs which will resume work this week. H
a  room. Whenever a new room is needed it Such, for example, during the war period Wire the ag Is reported. There are fewer 
would be good business to do it by a direct tax. gresslve suggestions from many sources wtlrh aroused on ployed men In this city 
In that way the district will not be in.Teasing the b<th s.Jes anything but peat fui « mlm nt- *<■ milartv _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bonded indebdness and pyramiding interest. The t(Xjay a subtle campaign is apparently being wag d with
Interest we pay as a school district now every year „ Tlew to impressing upon thought the words, "next war." 
would build a unit every year on the new struc- On eyery han<j. e¥en ln sermons and during ordinary eon-' 
ture. Let's stop wasting our money on this sort wrsa,,ona {h)s phase aprsar» as if "th» n o t  war" could! 
of financing until we are forced to, and that will‘not ^ „ ib iy  be averted. But why should there be a next! 
be when Springfield is tw ite as large as it is now. war» j,aif the effort that is bring pat into the camp* g n ,

■ to folxt this suggestion upon the world could be employed 
People living near the Second street and rail- to heip maintain peace, something worth whil» would b» 

road crossing report counting 22 a tfiden ts a t ! fa process of accomplishment. "The next war' ntuat 
the  crossng during the last few months The rail- nover break out! that ts the best solution to all the pro- 

Mints that It would bring In its train.—Christian Science 
Monitor.
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unem- 
than there

‘ Two Knicker

Suits for Boys 5.90

road company promised an autom atic alarm 
signal for the crossing several months ago but 
no one has seen or heard it as yet.

DRUGSTORE
MAN’S LIMIT _

(From Chicago Journal otCQJB merge I 
Man is to remain. Intellectiwtly? and we d*r-*ay phvcl-j

The American Ijegion boys are considering 
plans for a club house- This is an undertaking in 
which they should receive the loyal support of cally. as h Is. In the opinion of the English anthrapologl»’. | 
the community. g,j. Arthur Keith. Whenever experience tn evolution the

•  * human race has undergone physically, the course of ages
There are 25,000 miles of concrete road in this to come ts not to -aake a superinteli ctuai of him. is the

country but it seldom reaches to where you are conclusion of this distinguish d student of aboriginal
going. races. Indeed. Sir Arthus Inclines to the bel'ef that the

•  •  •  intellectual machinery of man, his brain. Is diminishing
You won’t have mucih luck with anything you rather than Increasing in slie . H Is pleased to feci

don 't enjoy doing. lust fled In this opinion, bl cause a highly developed
* * * Intellect "causes Ita owner more pain than pleasure."

„  People in the United States would own 87 per At the present time, this scholar say». n»n have ten 
cent Of the world's autos if they were paid for. times more brain power than they are ever likely to need.

•  •  •  a n i likens Lie great majority of human beings, as respects
Ask a  girl for her hand and she may keep you mt llect. to people living In a cellar when they have a

! big house unoccupied above them. It is not. he conGnues, 
Intellect that preserve« the human race, but animal In
stinct, the attraction exla’.lng between the sexes. A purely 
intellectual population would In time perish from the 
earth.

Incldently Sir Arthur notes that the newspaper Is the
'ndex cf th» average human mind, because not more than 

and I 5 per cent of Its contents deal with affairs of the Intellect.
Certainly crime, sports, sex and poUtlcsflll most of the 
news columns If the country. His inclusion of politics as 
something out of, or at least to one aide of, the Intellectual. 
Interests us. Presumably, when we grow to use "the big 

, .u s e ' above the cellar to which our Intellects now confine 
mseives, we shall have reached the IlmlL We are j 

mb!ng toward It.

under her thumb.
•  •  •

Women are rolling their own again—we i
•  •  •

E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t

DAWES AND THE SENATE 
With characteristic directness, forcefulj diction 

temperamental heat. Vice President Dawes preached a 
sermon to the United States Senate on one of Its grave 
faults—the use of one man power to block legislation. H i 
is not the first man to advocate a time limit on debate.

No analysis of his motive Is needed. It ts clear that be
chose the first opportunity of inviting the country's at-' 
tention to a reform which he strongly desires. It may be

it’s GOT TO BE SOLVED BY MARCH 15 By SATTERFIELD

______ m  — -------------------

Just about this time 
of year everyone 
needs a tonic to 
brace hidi up after 
the rigors of winter.

A  small price but a big 
amount of wear and service 
for boy« who play hard and 
nut their clothing to hard 
treatment. They w ill wear 
out in time but the rwo Pa,r« 
of knickers and the good 
workmanship and fabric« ( 
postpone that hour many
weeks. I

There are several model« 
in a variety of pattern« and 
leading shade« and color«.

These Suit« w ill prove 
your laving power a« a re
sult of the buying power of
our many store«.

Si»— T f« IF Faara
Others, $6.90 to »13.75 .

PEPTON A ¡| |g
Is "Our Bost Tonic."

It's pleasant to take 
Will not disturb 

stomach.
Gives you strength 

pep.
Will enrich your blood.
An extra large bottle for

Sl.OO

FLANERY’S
DRUG STORE

Tju Sfar*

c
The Relation of 

The Bank to
You

The relation between the 
First National and you 
should be Just as close and 
confidential as between 
doctor and patient.
Our greatest service Is to 
cure your financial Ills and 
speed the recovery of that 
wrecked bank account.
But we m ust get a t the 
seat of the trouble and can | 
only do so by having you 
bring your problems to us. i

41 Years
Of Helpful Service

The First 
National Bank

OF EUG ENE

Slnoa 1883

Y O U ’LL B E  S U R P R I S E D

The thrifty housewife, whether It be Haturdav or anv 
other day, always has nt least one day each week for 
bake day. She not only enjoys baking bread or rolls and 
various dainties, but she thinks of the tasty wholseotneness 
of home-baked foods and the economy Involved.
Especially If she uses—

“‘Makes Bread Light as a Feather/”
It's really a Joy to buke—so Interesting, not to mention the 
pride of accomplishment. You'll find it even easier to bake 
with FEATHERFLAKE. Althought different, this flour 
costs no more than ordinary flour.

THEBE’S A DEALER IN EVERY COMMUNITY

Y O U ’LL B  E\. S U R


